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ABSTRACT
EFFECTS OF PARASITISM OF TWO COTESIA SPP. PARASITOIDS RELEASED
FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF AN INVASIVE PEST BUTTERFLY (.PIERIS
RAPAE) ON TWO NATIVE PIERID BUTTERFLIES (PIERISNAPIOLERACEA AND
PIERIS VIRGINIENSIS) IN MASSACHUSETTS
SEPTEMBER 2000
JESSICA L. BENSON, B.A., FRAMINGHAM STATE COLLEGE
M.S., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST
Directed by: Professor Roy G. Van Driesche

The native veined white butterfly (Pieris napi oleracea Harris), has been
declining in numbers and range in Massachusetts since the invasion of imported
cabbageworm (Pieris rapae L.) in the 1860s. I believe that populations of this native
butterfly have suffered from non-target impacts of a generalist braconid parasitoid
(Cotesia glomerata L.) that invaded on its own, and which was released as a biological

control agent against P. rapae. I have also considered the potential impacts of a more
recently introduced specialist parasitoid of P. rapae, Cotesia rubecula Marshall. Habitat
preferences of these Cotesia spp. parasitoids may be restricting remaining populations of
P. napi to isolated, wooded pockets in the western Berkshire region of Massachusetts.

I also examined impacts of these parasitoids on another native pierid, the West
Virginia white (Pieris virginiensis Edwards), which is a univoltine, spring butterfly that is
restricted to wooded wetland habitats with its host plant, toothwort (Dentaria diphylla
L.).

I examined habitat use of these parasitoids by deploying “trap host” larvae from
laboratory colonies of P. rapae and P. napi in agricultural fields, meadow and wooded
habitat in western Massachusetts where P. napi is now rare, and in northern Vermont
where this butterfly is still common. In support of my hypothesis, results showed that C.
glomerata has a preference for P. napi over the invasive P. rapae, but that neither

parasitoid foraged outside of agricultural fields with large populations of P. rapae, or into
wooded habitats. Trap host larvae were not parasitized at sites with P. virginiensis
populations. However, in conflict with my hypothesis, rates of parasitism were higher in
northern Vermont where P. napi is still common, than in western Massachusetts where P.
napi has all but disappeared.

To test an alternative hypothesis for native pierid declines implicating the
distribution of D. diphylla in range reductions of the native pierids, I also conducted a
survey of this principle spring host plant in three regions. I found that toothwort was
absent in central Massachusetts where both native pierids were absent, but that it was
present in higher densities in western Massachusetts than in northern Vermont.
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CHAPTER 1
EFFECTS OF HABITAT: HABITAT PREFERENCES OF TWO BRACONID
PARASITOIDS, Cotesia glomerata AND Cotesia rubecula, MAY STRUCTURE
REMAINING POPULATIONS OF THE NATIVE PIERID BUTTERFLY, Pieris
napi oleracea HARRIS, IN MASSACHUSETTS AND VERMONT

Introduction
In the late 1800s, declines of the native pierid butterfly, Pieris napi oleracea
Harris, in Massachusetts and New York were attributed to direct competition from a
new invasive congener, Pieris rapae L. (Scudder, 1889; Shapiro, 1974). However,
direct competition is believed to rarely cause such displacement in herbivorous insect
communities (Hairston et. al., 1960; Rathcke, 1976). Subsequent research in this
system focused on the ecology, range, and phenology of a species of toothwort
(Dentaria diphylla Michx.), which is the primary host plant for another native pierid,

the univoltine Pieris virginiensis Edwards, and which is also a key host plant for the
first generation of P. napi oleracea (Chew, 1981). Chew (1981) suggested that
contractions in the range of this plant, as a result of land-use changes, have dictated the
distribution of P. napi in Massachusetts, although a more recent compilation of
historical specimens in regional herbaria suggests that D. diphylla is not native to
Massachusetts east of Worcester Co. in the center of the state) (Sorrie and Somers,
1999). Therefore, deforestation (and loss of toothwort) seems unlikely to account for
the historical disappearance of P. napi in eastern Massachusetts (Scudder, 1889).
While changes in availability of key host plants may also be a contributing
factor, I have investigated the alternative hypothesis that the parasitoid Cotesia
glomerata (L). (Braconidae: Hymenoptera), which co-invaded naturally with P. rapae
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(imported cabbageworm) and was also subsequently released deliberately as a biological
control agent against imported cabbageworm, may be responsible for declines of native
pierid butterflies in Massachusetts and other parts of the northeastern United States and
eastern Canada.
Cotesia glomerata is a gregarious parasitoid that can lay up to 50 eggs in a

single host. It attacks the larvae of several species of butterflies in the genus Pieris
including Pieris brassicae (L.), P. napi, P. rapae and Pieris melete Menetries (Laing
and Levin, 1982; Sato and Ohsaki, 1987; Ohsaki and Sato, 1990, 1994; Brodeur et. al.,
1996) and has also been reported as a parasitoid of the arctiid moth, Pericallia ricini
Fabricius (Ghosh, 1998). In Europe, this wasp attacks P. rapae secondarily, preferring
the large white butterfly, P. brassicae (Puttier, et. al., 1970; Laing and Levin, 1982;
Wiskerke and Vet, 1994), which does not occur in North America. Following the
invasion of P. brassicae in Chile, Herrera (1982) implicated the subsequent releases of
C. glomerata (for control of this new pest butterfly) as causing population reductions in
native Chilean Pierini, but no data were provided by the author to support his assertion.
In addition, I have also examined the effects on native pierids of a more recently
introduced congener parasitoid, Cotesia rubecula Marshall, which was first released in
Massachusetts in 1988 (Van Driesche, unpublished). This wasp lays only one egg in
each host, but kills the host caterpillar during the 4th instar, rather than the 5th instar, as
does C. glomerata. Compared to C. glomerata, C. rubecula has a narrower host range
and is described as specific to P. rapae (Puttier et. al., 1970; §engonca and Peters, 1993;
Brodeur, et. al., 1996), but in laboratory no-choice tests would occasionally attack P.
napi and P. brassicae (Brodeur et. al., 1996). This specificity, if real, would reduce the

risk that C. rubecula would parasitize native Pieris spp. butterflies. In addition, the
effectiveness of this wasp as a biological control agent would be increased.
The interaction among C. glomerata, P. rapae, and P. napi may be that of
“apparent competition” in which attack on two or more species by the same parasitoid
may result in exclusion of one or more host species. In extreme cases, the host that
remains is only the one that supports the greatest parasitoid densities (Holt and Lawton,
1993; Bonsall and Hassel, 1998). The resultant pattern (called “dynamic monophagy”)
may cause field surveys to suggest that a parasitoid is monophagous, when actually it is
not. This disagreement between field and laboratory host range data has implications
for assessing risks of biological control.
The biological basis for these interactions in the Pieris system may be the higher
fecundity (Richards, 1940; Yamamoto and Ohtani, 1979) and faster development time
(Chew, 1995) of P. rapae, which may allow this insect to coexist with parasitoid
populations higher than P. napi populations can support. In fact, biological control
theory suggests that a natural enemy will be more successful if there is a second host
species with a higher intrinsic rate of growth (Hudson and Greenman, 1998). However,
in this system, the roles are reversed and the target insect is that which has the higher
rate of growth.
Settle and Wilson (1990) describe a similar story in which an aggressively
invading leafhopper, Erythroneura variabilis Beamer, invaded the San Joaquin Valley
in California in 1980, and quickly displaced a native congener, Erythroneura elagantula
Osborn. In this case, differences in oviposition strategy of the two leafhoppers left eggs
of E. elagantula, the native leafhopper, more vulnerable to parasitoid attack by a shared
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parasitoid, Anagrus epos Girault, causing it to experience higher rates of parasitism. In
the Pieris spp. system, effects of apparent competition may be compounded by a
preference of C. glomerata for the native P. napi oleracea over P. rapae (Benson and
Van Driesche, unpublished data).
In this report, I discuss how habitat preferences of these pierid butterflies and of
the parasitoids further modify the outcome of apparent competition. There are many
examples of herbivorous insects that have adapted to use atypical or lower quality plants
or habitats as a trade-off to escape pressure by natural enemies (Denno, et. al., 1990;
Feder, 1995; Hacker and Bertness, 1995; Bjorkman, et. al., 1997; Hopkins and Dixon,
1997). This mechanism has also been proposed for Pieris spp. butterflies by Ohsaki and
Sato (1990, 1994; also Sato and Ohsaki, 1987), who found that P. napi in Japan
preferred Arabis spp. plants that were concealed by other plants for oviposition. When
concealing vegetation was removed, P. napi larvae were parasitized at high rates by C.
glomerata. Remaining populations of P. napi oleracea in Massachusetts and New York

occur in wooded habitats, and this distribution may result from a behavioral avoidance
of shady areas by C. glomerata (Sato and Ohsaki, 1987; Ohsaki and Sato, 1990, 1994).
The potential pressure from shared natural enemies may have limited the persistence of
P. napi populations to wooded habitats distant from agriculture, such areas being able to

provide enemy-free space.
The goal of this study was to determine if pressure by Cotesia spp. parasitoids
and their habitat preferences could dictate current population ranges of P. napi in
Massachusetts, and explain differences in the persistence of this butterfly between
northern Vermont where P. napi is common and western Massachusetts where it only

survives in a few isolated pockets. In addition, a survey of the presumed firstgeneration host plant of P. napi, toothwort was also conducted to determine its potential
role in the current distribution of native Pieris spp. butterflies.

Methods and Materials
Overall Experimental Design
I investigated habitat use by two species of introduced Cotesia parasitoids in
New England relative to current patterns of habitat-occupancy by native and invasive
pierid butterflies. I first tested Chew’s hypothesis that toothwort, as a key firstgenerational host plant, might be limiting the range of P. virginiensis and P. napi
oleracea. I did this by conducting a regional survey of the distribution of D. diphylla in

three areas: (1) central Massachusetts, where both butterflies have been absent
historically; (2) western Massachusetts, where state records indicate P. napi may still
survive in isolated pockets; and (3) northern Vermont, where populations of P. napi and
P. rapae are abundant and sympatric.

I next looked at habitat use by C. glomerata and C. rubecula in three
experiments, each based on field exposures of laboratory-reared Pieris spp. larvae, using
life stages suitable for parasitism.
(Exp. 1) In 1997,1 conducted a preliminary survey of parasitism in open and
wooded habitats of the Connecticut River Valley where P. napi is absent, and in
Berkshire hill regions of western Massachusetts where there may be surviving
populations of this butterfly.
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(Exp. 2) In 1998,1 compared rates of parasitism at varying distances from an
agricultural field of cole crops with a large population of P. rapae and its associated
parasitoids, and how this was further affected by changes in habitat.
(Exp. 3) In 1998 and 1999,1 contrasted parasitism rates between a meadow and
bordering woods at a dairy farm in northern Vermont where both P. napi and P. rapae
live sympatrically (P. rapae exclusively in the meadow and P. napi in both the meadow
and the surrounding woods). In 1999, by pairing the dairy farm in Vermont with a
similar one in western Massachusetts, I compared rates of parasitism between habitats
and geographic regions, both where P. napi is present and abundant (Vermont), and
where populations of this native butterfly may no longer persist (Massachusetts).

Colony Maintenance
Larvae used in experiments were obtained by placing adult butterflies with
potted seedling plants of collards or kale in plexiglas flight cages (76cm long, 50cm
deep, 50cm high) under natural light, supplemented with incandescent light to maintain
a 16L: 8D photoregime for oviposition. A sugar-water solution (“Instant Hummingbird
Nectar for Birds” Original, Perky-Pet Brand, Denver, CO) in an 8 oz. wax-paper cup
with a cotton dental wick was provided as a carbohydrate and water source.
New plants were placed in the oviposition cage every 2-3 days. Plants with eggs
were held under 50% - 70% r.h. until larvae hatched and had fed for 1 - 2 days. Larvae
on oviposition plants were then transferred to larval rearing rooms at 16L:8D
photoregime and 22° to 28°C. As larvae grew, they were transferred to larger potted
kale and collard plants, as needed. Since young Pieris spp. larvae do not leave their

plant unless defoliated, the potted plants with larvae were not caged until they were 4th
or 5 instars to optimize air circulation and avoid conditions favorable to disease.
Pupae were collected 1-2 days after formation and were placed in clear, plastic boxes
(18cm x 12cm x 9cm) over absorptive paper towel, with a nectar source, and held for
adult emergence in an environmental chamber at 23 °C and 40% - 60% humidity.

Trap Host Deployment for Measurement of Field Parasitism
To measure rates of parasitism in the field, I placed larvae from laboratory
colonies as “trap hosts” on potted collard plants and placed the plants at field study sites
for 3-day intervals. First instar larvae of a given butterfly species (P. rapae or P. napi)
were placed on a young potted collard plant (with approximately 5 leaves) with an
artist’s paintbrush. I placed 30 larvae on each plant (approx. 6/leaf on 5 leaves). Larvae
were allowed to settle and begin feeding from 1-24 hours in the laboratory (24°C)
before being transported to field study sites.
In some instances, numbers of larvae from laboratory colonies were inadequate
to deploy all replicates of the experiment. In such cases, plants were always deployed
with 30 larvae on each, but fewer plants were included in the experiment.
At the end of the exposure period, plants were returned to the laboratory and
searched to detect and recover all surviving trap host larvae. Larvae were then dissected
to detect parasitoid eggs and/or larvae. The two Cotesia spp. wasps of interest could be
easily distinguished from each other in the larval stage because C. glomerata is a
gregarious parasitoid that lays 20-40 eggs in each host, which measure 0.16mm to
0.32mm in length depending on age, and are slightly curved. Cotesia rubecula, in
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contrast, lays only one egg per host, which is 0.56mm to 0.64mm in length and is
straight-sided or peg-shaped. Larvae of C. rubecula also have a distinctive anal hook,
which is not present on C. glomerata larvae, and C. rubecula’’s first instars (but not
older larvae) are mandibulate, whereas those of C. glomerata are not. Eggs of an
unidentified Hyposoter sp. ichneumonid parasitoid were present singly and were larger
than C. glomerata eggs, ranging in size from 0.56mm to 0.76mm. Hyposoter sp. eggs,
while similar in size to those of C. rubecula, were curved and could be distinguished on
that basis in dissection. Also, young larvae of Hyposoter sp. lacked the anal hook found
in C. rubecula larvae.
To exclude the possibility that parasitism observed in trap hosts could be due to
parasitoid contamination in the laboratory from our colonies of C. rubecula and C.
glomerata, control larvae were included in the design. These larvae were placed on the

same plants as test larvae, but were not exposed in the field. For all experiments, on
two leaves, plants were initially inoculated with six, rather than five, larvae. These
leaves were marked with a permanent marker for quick location. Immediately before
plants were taken to the field, one larva was removed from each of these leaves and held
for dissection. Absence of parasitism in these larvae demonstrated that laboratory
contamination was not occurring.

Toothwort Survey
To measure the abundance of two-leafed toothwort in northern Vermont and
central and western Massachusetts, we defined three study regions, each as a set of
contiguous topographic maps (7.5 x 7.5 or 7.5 x 15 minute series, USGS).

The two Massachusetts regions were based on 7.5 x 15 minute maps, which
were split into two halves, each being equivalent to a 7.5 x 7.5 minute section of a
topographical map, and which were labeled “a” for the western portion and “b” for the
eastern half. Nine quadrats were surveyed in the central Massachusetts region: Athol a,
Athol b, Fitchburg, Barre a, Barre b, Sterling a, Sterling b, North Brookfield a, North
Brookfield b. In western Massachusetts, we surveyed ten quadrats (all west of the
Connecticut River): North Adams b, Rowe a, Rowe b, Bemardston a, Cheshire b,
Ashfield a, Ashfield b, Greenfield a, Goshen a, Goshen b (USGS quadrat names). In
northern Vermont, we surveyed nine quadrats: Lowell, Irasburg, Orleans, Albany,
Craftsbury, Crystal Lake, Wolcott, Caspian Lake, and Stannard.
Maps of quadrats included in the survey were examined to locate all possible
sample points, which were defined as the intersection of a passable road and a stream or
river in forested habitat (as suggested by green color on the quadrat map). Within a
quadrat, all such sites were numbered and random numbers were used to choose ten
sample locations from those available in each quadrat. Of these ten, the first five sites
in each quadrat were the intended locations to be surveyed, and the remaining five were
alternate sites for use if any of the first five were not forested, were posted, or were not
accessible by car.
At each survey site, the surveyor walked a 500m transect along the brook,
stopping at each of 25 predetermined random distances along the stream and noting the
presence or absence of Dentaria spp. within one meter forward or backward along the
transect, and as far to the sides as the plants could be seen and recognized
(approximately 5 m). The fundamental survey unit, thus, was based on examination of

20m2 areas arranged along transects paralleling brooks. In addition, any white
butterflies seen were noted and, if successfully netted, the species of each of the
butterflies was identified.

Exp #1: Preliminary Parasitism-by-Habitat Survey, 1997
In 1997, on a weekly basis, one trap host plant with P. rapae larvae was exposed
for 4-d intervals at each of three sample points at each of twelve sites in Massachusetts
where suitable host plants (cole crops, toothwort in woods, or wild crucifers in
agricultural fields) were present. Of these sites, seven were in the extensively farmed
Connecticut River Valley, where large populations of P. rapae and its associated
parasitoids were present, and five sites were in the Berkshire hill region of the western
part of the state where P. napi had been reported recently (1990s). In the valley,
samples were taken at two agricultural sites with cole crop plantings, one at the Hadley
Food Bank Farm (an organic farm in Hadley, Massachusetts) and the other at the
Northampton Community Gardens (Northampton, Massachusetts). Three meadow
habitats (“old fields”) in the valley were also examined. These consisted of an untilled
meadow adjacent to the cole crop field at the Hadley Food Bank Farm and two
meadows not immediately adjacent to any agricultural plantings. In addition, there were
two wooded sites in the valley with dense populations of toothwort (D. diphylla), the
critical, first-brood, P. napi host plant.
In the Berkshire region, there was one meadow site (without toothwort) where P.
napi had been reported but not confirmed by us, and four wooded sites where toothwort

was present. Pieris napi was confirmed at the first of these wooded sites in 1997. The
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other three sites provided necessary habitat, with shade and the toothwort host plant, and
were in the general area where P. napi had been seen. Wooded sites with toothwort
were only monitored with trap hosts until the D. diphylla senesced in mid-June.

Exp #2: Effects of Distance from Agriculture and Habitat Type on Parasitism
To investigate the effect of distance from agricultural fields and type of habitat
on levels of parasitism by these Cotesia spp. parasitoids in Pieris butterflies, I measured
parasitism rates at increasing distances from two fields of cole crops in the Connecticut
River Valley where the parasitoids were known to be present. Transects were
established that originated in cole crop fields and extended across meadows into woods.
Along these transects I placed pairs of trap host plants (=30 larvae/plant, 60
larvae/sample point) at 20m intervals. Except for May 1998 (during which 4-d intervals
were used), trap host larvae were exposed to attack at field sites for 3-d intervals in both
1998 and 1999 experiments.
In 1998, this experiment was run once each month in May, June, July, and
August at two organic farms. In May, three transects were established at Hadley Food
Bank Farm, Hadley, Massachusetts, a 40 acre, mixed-crop, organic farm. Cole crops
were positioned in the northwest comer and south central regions of the farm. Transect
#1 began in the south plot and proceeded southwest, approximately 3m through cole
crops and 10m through other crops (non-cole crop) before the edge of the cultivated
field. The transect crossed approximately 80m of meadow before coming to the edge of
the woods. Transect #2 was also centered in the south plot and ran east through
cultivated field (6m cole crop, 40m other crops) and approximately 100m through
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meadow to the edge of the woods. Transect # 3 centered in the northeast cole crop plot
and ran 25m east to the edge of cultivation and then 160m through uncultivated field.
This line did not intersect with woods in order to show distance effects without a change
in habitat.
In June, the uncultivated field associated with transect #3 was plowed under and
planted. To compensate, the transect was changed to a northern trajectory and passed
20m through the cole crop, another 20m through yards, across the road, and 80m into an
uncultivated meadow. This transect was eliminated in July and August so that only the
two south field transects were set up.
The Brookfield Farm, Amherst, Massachusetts was a mixture of woods,
agricultural fields, and grazed meadow. Only cole crops were grown in the 60m x 50m
field, which was bordered to the south by woods, to the west by a narrow wooded wind¬
break, to the north by woods, and to the east by a grazed cow meadow and then woods.
Transect #1 extended east from the edge of the cole crop field, through 90m of grazed
meadow and into the woods. This transect could not be set up in the May experiment
because cows were being grazed in the meadow. Transect #2 ran 10m from the
southeast comer of the field before the edge of the woods, and Transect #3 ran from the
center of the southern border of the field across a 5m mowed border before the edge of
the woods.
In 1998, all trap hosts exposed in the main experiment were P. rapae larvae.
Limited numbers of larvae of P. napi were exposed in a side experiment to determine if
P. napi would be parasitized in the field.
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In 1999, this experiment was run more frequently (weekly), to obtain better
synchrony with flight periods of the butterflies and parasitoids. In addition, the
experiment was run at only one site (Hadley Food Bank Farm) and only two transects
were established. At each sample point along the transect lines, instead of two plants
each with P. rapae larvae, I placed one plant with P. rapae larvae and one with P. napi
larvae (also with 30 larvae/plant) to allow me to compare preferences of parasitoids
between these two Pieris species. Plants bearing P. napi or P. rapae larvae at a given
sample point were placed 0.5m apart. Two sample points were located randomly in
each of two cole crop plantings in different areas of the farm. In addition, on each of
two transects, there were three sample points in meadow habitat (one next to the
agricultural field, halfway between the agricultural field and the woods, and one meter
out from the woods), and two sample points in wooded habitat (one each at 1 meter and
10 meters into the woods) for a total of 14 sample locations in the experiment. Outside
of the agricultural field, trap host plants were placed in semi-permanent, wire-mesh (5
cm dia. spacing) cylinder-shaped cages that were staked to the ground to exclude
vertebrate herbivores. At the wooded points, debris and vegetation were removed from
around the cage and a ring of salt was applied to protect the plants from slugs.

Exp #3: Habitat and Region Comparison of Parasitism between Massachusetts and
Vermont
To determine if parasitoid habitat-use differed between Massachusetts (where P.
napi has disappeared) and northern Vermont (where P. napi remains common), in 1998

and 1999 rates of parasitism in both wooded areas and open pastures were compared at
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two study sites that were similar in topography and vegetation, one in Craftsbury,
Vermont and one in Shelburne, Massachusetts. The experimental site in Craftsbury,
Vermont, was at the Atwood Dairy Farm, and consisted of a hillside meadow grazed by
cows where there were several large summer stands of hedge mustard (Sisymbrium
officinale L.). Dentaria diphylla was present along a stream running through an
adjacent woods.
The site in Shelburne, Massachusetts (in the western part of the state) was at the
Herron Dairy Farm that straddles the towns of Deerfield and Shelburne. The site
consisted of a recently renovated hillside alfalfa field, in which there were several
species of crucifer species present in summer including hedge mustard, wild radish
(Raphaus raphanistrum L.), and a Barbarea species seen as rosette plants.
In 1998, experiments were run once each month in June and August and twice in
July at the dairy farm in Vermont only. Trap host larvae (P. rapae in June and both P.
napi and P. rapae in July and August; 30 larvae/plant on collards) were exposed for 3day periods. Plants were placed at sample locations dispersed over the meadow and
adjacent woods. Two trap host plants (total 60 larvae) were placed at four sample
points (total = 8 plants, 240 larvae) in both the meadow and the woods. In the meadow,
two sample points (total = 4 plants) were in the center of the meadow and two were at
the edge of the meadow (lm outside the adjacent woods). In the woods, two sample
plants were placed at each of four points (total = 8 plants, 240 larvae). Two points were
lm inside the woods, one was at 10m, and the last at 20m.
In addition, in 1998, single plants bearing P. napi larvae (30 larvae/plant on
collards) were placed at two locations (2 plants, 60 larvae) in the meadow and at two
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locations (2 plants, 60 larvae) in the woods. Sample locations for P. napi larvae were at
least 10m from sample locations for P. rapae in the middle of the meadow and, in the
woods, were located at lm and 10m from the woods’ edge and at least 10m from P.
rapae sample points. Exposure periods of the trap hosts were for 3 days, followed by

dissection.
In 1999, experimental trap hosts were exposed at both dairy farms (western
Massachusetts and northern Vermont) on a weekly, rather than monthly, basis. Pairs of
trap host plants, consisting of one plant bearing P. rapae and one with P. napi, were
placed at sample points in both wood and meadow habitats at both sites. All plants
were placed in semi-permanent wire cages to exclude herbivores (i.e., cows), and in the
woods, cages and plants were ringed by salt to exclude slugs. Three pairs of trap host
plants were placed in each habitat type.
In Vermont, in the meadow, one pair of trap host plants each was placed in the
lower meadow, mid-meadow, and at the far back comer of the meadow. In the woods,
one pair of plants was placed in a dense stand of toothwort next to a stream under a
deciduous forest with an open canopy (approximately 10m from wood edge), one pair in
a more diffuse stand of toothwort under a dense stand of coniferous forest
(approximately 6m from woods edge), and one pair in woods adjacent to the lower
meadow where there was no D. diphylla (approximately 20m from woods edge).
In western Massachusetts, in the meadow, one pair of plants was placed in the
alfalfa field approximately 5m from the edge of the woods where toothwort was present.
Another pair of plants was placed in the meadow at a point that was 25m away from the
woods edge, and the third pair of plants was placed at the top of the meadow with a
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distance of 15m to the woods edge. In the woods, pairs of plants were placed
approximately 5m, 10m, and 20m from the woods meadow boundary.

Results
Toothwort Survey
Toothwort was found at more sample sites in northern Vermont (67%, 30/45)
than in western Massachusetts (54%, 27/50), but this difference was not significant (%2
= 1.58, df = 1, 0.10 < P < 0.20). Although wooded, road/stream intersections were
common in central Massachusetts (29.3/quad), no toothwort was seen in the section of
central Massachusetts (Worcester Co.) examined in this survey, between Mt. Wachuset
and the Quabbin Reservoir, although the plant has been recorded in some sites in this
county (Sorrie and Somers, 1999). While the proportion of sites in Vermont with
toothwort present was higher than in western Massachusetts, the density of toothwort at
positive sites was greater in western Massachusetts, toothwort was seen at where 30.8%
of the total number of transect sample points at positive sites compared to only 16.5% in
Vermont (Table 1.1). The average number of transect points in western Massachusetts
quadrats with toothwort present (across all sites, including those lacking toothwort) was
20.8 +/- 5.26 (208 sample points/10 quads) compared to 13.8 +/- 1.92 in northern
Vermont. This suggests that toothwort is more abundant in western Massachusetts than
in northern Vermont (%2 = 15.3, df = 1, P < 0.005). The variance-to-mean ratio for
western Massachusetts, however, was 13.29, indicating a much more clumped D.
diphylla distribution in Massachusetts than in Vermont, where the ratio was 2.41 (Table

1.2).
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Exp #1: Preliminary Parasitism-by-Habitat Survey in 1997
In 1997, the highest rates of Cotesia spp. parasitism in various habitats in
western Massachusetts were found in the two agricultural fields (34% +/- 4.9% and 25%
+/- 4.7%) with populations of imported cabbageworm in the Connecticut River Valley
where both C. glomerata and C. rubecula were detected. Both Cotesia spp. parasitoids
were also found in some of the non-agricultural open fields surveyed in the valley
region. However, the wasps were not observed in either of the wooded sites in the
Connecticut River Valley, or in open or wooded areas in the Berkshire hill region,
except at one wooded site where capture of a single P. napi specimen suggested a small
population might still exist (Fig. 1.1).

Exp #2: Effects of Distance from Agriculture and Habitat Type on Parasitism
In 1998, Cotesia spp. parasitism was detected at both organic vegetable farms
and in all habitats, but to different degrees (Table 1.3). Very little parasitism was
detected in June because of unseasonable cold and rainy weather. At the Brookfield
Farm, which was more wooded, parasitism was generally much lower than at Food
Bank Farm, but in May, 8% of the larvae recovered from the wooded sample points
were parasitized by C. glomerata. Also, throughout the summer, there was occasional
parasitism by C. rubecula and C. glomerata in the woods at these sites.
Parasitism rates in the agricultural field were relatively low at Brookfield Farm,
likely due to the more limited plantings of vegetables and the absence of a spring cole
crop planting. At Food Bank Farm, parasitism by C. glomerata was relatively low
compared to that by C. rubecula, especially in May. Parasitism by both species was
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highest in the agricultural field, lower in the meadow, and very low or absent in the
woods (under 2% as a seasonal average) (Fig. 1.2). However, contrary to expectations,
we did not detect an effect of distance to parasitism along the transects, moving outward
from cole crops.
In 1999, the average rate of parasitism by Cotesia spp. wasps of both species of
butterfly larvae in the agricultural field was 14% +/-1.2% (n = 3172). However, we
saw no parasitism outside of the agricultural field at all, by either parasitoid.

Exp #3: Habitat and Regional Comparison of Parasitism Rates between
Massachusetts and Vermont
In 1998,1 found that both parasitoids were present in northern Vermont at our
study site where P. napi was common (Table 1.4). However, parasitism primarily
occurred in the meadow, except for one P. napi larva parasitized by C. glomerata in the
woods in August. In meadow habitat, P. rapae trap hosts were only parasitized by C.
rubecula (10.5% +/- 3.1%), and P. napi were parasitized only by C. glomerata (14.1%

+/- 5.5%). Parasitism of P. napi in 1998 by C. glomerata was not significantly higher
than parasitism of P. rapae by C. rubecula (%2 = 1.35, df = 1, P > 0.05).
When Cotesia spp. attack rates on both species of butterflies in meadow habitat
at the two dairy farms were compared for 1999, rates of parasitism were significantly
higher in Vermont (x2 = 47.02, df = 1, P < 0.0005) (Table 1.5). However, no parasitism
by Cotesia spp. wasps was detected in trap hosts in wooded habitat in either location in
1999. In northern Vermont in 1999, P. napi was parasitized at a significantly higher
rate (9% +/- 2.7%) by C. glomerata than P. rapae was parasitized by both Cotesia spp.
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parasitoids (5.3% +/- 1.6%) (%2 = 6.12, df = 1, P < 0.02). The difference in rates of
Cotesia spp. parasitoid attack between P. napi and P. rapae in western Massachusetts in

1999 was also significantly different, despite the low rates of parasitism overall (%2 =
4.61, df= 1, P < 0.05).
Discussion
Declines of the native veined white butterfly, P. napi, in Massachusetts and New
York corresponded temporally with the invasion of the cabbage butterfly from Europe
after 1860.

In 1850, P. napi was still found in Massachusetts as far east as Boston

(Scudder, 1889) and was considered a pest insect (Harris, 1862). Yet, declines in P.
napi were reported by Scudder in the 1870s and 1880s, after the invasion of P. rapae.

The results of our host plant survey for D. diphylla show that both toothwort and
native pierid butterflies are absent from the survey area in central Massachusetts and
that the absence of these butterflies in this area might be due to the rarity of the host
plant. A recent compilation of distribution data for D. diphylla specimens in regional
herbaria suggests that D. diphylla was likely not native to eastern Massachusetts. This
makes it unlikely that the observed disappearance of P. napi in eastern Massachusetts
was due to the disappearance of D. diphylla from the area. However, the historic
absence of toothwort from eastern Massachusetts suggests that P. napi in the early
1800s may have depended on native and introduced crucifers in open meadow habitats.
Upon the invasion of P. rapae and C. glomerata to New England, the absence of
toothwort in wooded areas meant that there was no enemy-free space for P. napi to
utilize in any generation. The presence of toothwort in western Massachusetts provided
a protective niche for P. napi (and also P. virginiensis). In addition, if each P. napi
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generation (particularly the first generation) possesses a shunt of a proportion of pupae
into diapause, then there would always be a portion of the population that would escape
Cotesia spp. parasitism pressure that occurs in summer generations developing on open

meadow crucifer host plants.
In northern Vermont, where both native butterflies are still common, toothwort
is no more common than in western Massachusetts, where P. napi, but not P.
virginiensis, has all but disappeared. The data from my toothwort survey indicate that

while difference in host plant distribution and density may be a contributing factor to
native Pieris spp. rarity, they alone cannot explain the apparent differences in the
population levels of P. napi oleracea between western Massachusetts and northern
Vermont. This makes the host plant limitation hypothesis, as advanced by Chew (1981)
untenable in these areas. A variation on the host plants limitation hypothesis, however,
can be formulated. Summer host plants, may be more common in Vermont due to the
higher density of hay meadows used by dairy farms than in western Massachusetts,
where dairy farming is now limited to widely scattered farms. We have not yet been
able to test this hypothesis.
Comparison of percent parasitism of P. rapae by Cotesia spp. parasitoids in
different habitats with and without the toothwort host plant and in different regions of
western Massachusetts, suggest that both parasitoids are concentrated around
agricultural cole crops with high populations of the pest butterfly. Parasitism levels
declined sharply in surrounding meadow habitat, and were minimal in the woods. It
appears that even relatively near cole crop fields with high host concentrations, Cotesia
spp. wasps show only a limited tendency to forage in adjacent habitats, or at any great
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distance from cole crop plantings. Even trap hosts on plants placed in meadow habitat
at the edge of cultivated fields were not parasitized in our 1999 study. Richards had
similar results for Cotesia rubecula, which he found to parasitize P. rapae at a rate of
50% in cabbage plots but not at all on herbaceous border, lawn, or non-cole crop fields
(Richards, 1940). Strong plant apparency associated with an agricultural habitat may
have arrested foraging parasitoids (Vet et. al., 1991; Steinberg et. al., 1993). These data
suggest that if parasitism by Cotesia species have strongly affected native Pieris species,
the effect would be concentrated in agricultural areas and be relatively weak in wooded
habitats.
Comparison of parasitism in meadow and wooded habitats in western
Massachusetts and northern Vermont, with no nearby Brassicae monocultures in either
area to concentrate butterflies and parasitoids showed that almost all parasitism by
Cotesia spp. wasps occurred in meadows. In woods, parasitism occurred only once in

Vermont in two years of sampling. In western Massachusetts, no parasitism by Cotesia
spp. wasps occurred in the woods in one year of sampling. These results suggest that
native Pieris species would be best able to survive in a region in which Cotesia spp.
parasitoids occurred if larvae developed in wooded habitats. The general persistence of
the univoltine species, P. virginiensis, which develops exclusively in the woods, is
consistent with this idea. The current distribution of P. napi in Massachusetts, found as
small populations in wooded areas in the Berkshires of western Massachusetts is also
consistent with these principles. However, the distribution of P. napi in Vermont,
where it can still be found in open habitats despite the presence of both species of
Cotesia spp. parasitoids requires a different explanation than habitat effect alone. An
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alternative explanation may lie in the intensity of parasitism relative to butterfly
fecundity in Vermont, which may be higher if food plants are more abundant.We still cannot discount land-use changes in reducing the geographic range of
this butterfly or of the other native butterfly, the West Virginia white (P. virginiensis),
which declined in areas such as Ontario, Canada (Tasker, 1976). However, in New
England, land clearance for agriculture peaked by 1830, and by 1850 southern New
England had already entered a period of farm abandonment accompanied by
reforestation (O’Keefe and Foster, 1998).
In summary, we have presented evidence consistent with the hypothesis that
populations of P. rapae in agricultural or other open habitats can harbor high enough
populations of parasitoids to potentially exclude populations of the less fecund and
slower developing P. napi. In addition, there is evidence that C. glomerata prefers P.
napi to P. rapae (Benson et. al., in press), which may compound apparent competition

based on differences in population ecology between P. napi and P. rapae. Finally, the
observation that C. rubecula never attacked P. napi in our experiments suggest that this
parasitoid may be relatively specific to P. rapae.
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Table 1.1: Densities of toothwort (Dentaria diphylla) in northern Vermont where Pieris
napi is common, compared to western Massachusetts where P. napi persists as a rare
butterfly, and central Massachusetts where P.napi is now absent, but formerly occurred.
central

western

northern

Massachusetts

Massachusetts

Vermont

9

10

9

29.3

44.6

30.2

52

50

45

0 (0%)

27 (54%)

30 (67%)

0

675 (25x27)

750 (25x30)

0 (0%)

208 (30.8%)

124 (16.5%)

0

20.8 (SE = 5.26)

13.8 (SE = 1.92)

# of topographic quads (7.5 min. sheets)/zone
avg. # of road/stream intersections/quad
total # sample sites (approx. 5/quad)
# sample sites (%) with toothwort
total # sample points in transects w/ toothwort
# sample points in region w/ toothwort (% of total)
avg. # points with toothwort/quad

Table 1.2: Comparison of toothwort {Dentaria diphylla) distribution between western
Massachusetts and northern Vermont. Each value represents the total # of sample
points positive for A diphylla in each topographic quadrat (USGS 7.5x7.5" sheet).

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Total:
Variance:
Sd.
Mean/Var.

Massachusetts
34
0
10
55
9
11
35
20
25
9
208
276.40
16.63
13.29

Vermont
8
7
16
19
16
7
23
17
11
-

124
33.19
5.76
2.41

Table 1.3: Comparison of relative rates of parasitism of Pieris rapae by Cotesia
glomerata and Cotesia rubecula in agricultural fields, meadow, and forest habitats
at two organic farms in the Connecticut River Valley in Massachusetts in 1998.
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Food Bank Farm (Hadley, Massachusetts)
May

Ag Field

Meadow

Forest

181

64

79

3%

2%

0%

C. rubecula

75%

61%

5%

(n)

143

381

97

C. glomerata

0%

0%

0%

C. rubecula

0%

0%

0%

(n)

87

441

182

C. glomerata

14%

2%

1%

C. rubecula

10%

0%

0%

97

299

175

C. glomerata

3%

0%

0%

C. rubecula

13%

0%

0%

(n)
C. glomerata

June

July

August

(n)

Brookfield Farm (Amherst, Massachusetts)
May

June

July

Ag Field

Meadow

Forest

60

0*

153

C. glomerata

0%

0%

8%

C. rubecula

0%

0%

1%

(n)

118

263

323

C. glomerata

4%

<1%

<1%

C. rubecula

0%

0%

<1%

(n)

113

339

368

6%

1%

0%

C. rubecula

<1%

0%

<1%

(n)

125

253

184

C. glomerata

0%

0%

0%

C. rubecula

0%

0%

0%

(n)

C. glomerata

August

(0*: All trap host plants eaten by cows; no larvae recovered)

Table 1.4: Percent parasitism of Pieris napi and Pieris rapae in meadow and wooded
Habitats at a dairy farm in Craftsbury, Vermont in 1998 (all parasitism of P. napi
was by Cotesia glomerata and all parasitism of P. rapae was by Cotesia rubecula).
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Meadow

Meadow

Woods

Woods

P. rapae

P. napi

P. rapae

P. napi

June (6/9-12)

32% (27/84)

0% (0/79)

0% (0/5)

July (7/7-10)
July (7/21-24)

8.5% (12/142)
0% (0/48)

0% (0/7)
31.8% (7/22)
0% (0/52)

0% (0/79)
0% (0/37)

0% (0/20)

0% (0/89)

20% (15/75)

0% (0/91)

1.4% (1/72)

10.5% (39/371) 14.1%(22/156) 0% (0/286)

0.8% (1/132)

August (8/18-21)
Total

0% (0/35)

Table 1.5: Parasitism of larvae of the veined white butterfly {Pieris napi) and
cabbage butterfly(P/em rapae) in meadow and forest habitat at dairy farms in
northern Vermont and western Massachusetts (1999).
Pieris napi

Pieris rapae

14% +/- 5.4% (n = 156)

11% +/- 3.2% (n = 363)
0% (n = 286)

Vermont
1998
Meadow
Forest

1%+/- 1.6%(n= 132)

Meadow
Forest

9% +/- 2.7% (n = 443)
0% (n = 290)

5.3%+/- 1.6%(n = 751)
0% (n = 699)

Meadow

2%+/- 1.2%(n = 504)

1% +/- 0.6% (n = 938)

0% (n = 379)

0% (n = 852)

1999

Massachusetts
1999
Forest
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Figure 1.1: Percentage parasitism of larvae (95% C.I.) of Pieris rapae
larvae by Cotesia spp. parasitoids in different habitats in western
Massachusetts in 1997, based on laboratory-reared larvae exposed as
trap hosts for 4-day intervals.
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Fig. 1.2: Comparison of parasitism of Pieris rapae larvae by Cotesia
giomerata and Cotesia rubecula at the Hadley Food Bank Farm (Hadley,
Massachusetts) in 1998.
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CHAPTER 2
EFFECTS OF SPECIES: HOST RANGE PREFERENCE OF Cotesia glomerata
AND Cotesia rubecula BETWEEN THE INVASIVE BUTTERFLY, Pieris
rapae, AND ITS NATIVE CONGENER, Pieris napi oleracea
Introduction
Reductions in range and numbers of a native butterfly, the veined-white butterfly
(Pieris napi oleracea Harris), in Massachusetts and New York were coincidental with

the invasion of the European pest butterfly known as the cabbage-white, or the imported
cabbageworm {Pieris rapae L.) (Scudder, 1889; Shapiro, 1974). Pieris napi oleracea is
now a Massachusetts state-listed species of special concern, although this is not true in
other parts of its range. Scudder (1889) suggested that P. napi, which had previously
been known as a pest of cole crops in New England (Harris, 1862), could not compete
against the “more aggressive” P. rapae. However, direct competition alone is believed
to rarely cause displacement in herbivorous insect communities (Hairston et. ah, 1960:
Rathcke, 1976).
While direct competition may be rare, apparent competition can occur between
species that share a pathogen or parasitoid, causing one species to be excluded (Settle
and Wilson, 1990; Holt and Lawton, 1993: Bonsall and Hassel, 1998). The species that
remains is that which can support the greater parasitoid density.
The braconid wasp Cotesia glomerata (L.) is a gregarious species that lays up to
50 eggs per host larva. It parasitizes several species in the genus Pieris including P.
brassicae, P. rapae, P. napi, and P. melete (although P. melete is able to encapsulate C.
glomerata eggs) (Laing and Levin, 1982; Sato and Ohsaki, 1987; Ohsaki and Sato,

1990, 1994; Brodeur, et. al., 1996), and one record exists of parasitism of an arctiid
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moth (Ghosh, 1998). In Europe, this wasp attacks P. rapae larvae only secondarily,
preferring the large white, Pieris brassicae L., which does not occur in North America
(Laing and Levin, 1982; Brodeur, et. al., 1996). It is this wasp that we believe may have
affected the range of P. napi oleracea in North America. Herrera (1982) also reported
declines in native pierid butterflies in Chile after C. glomerata was released to control
an accidental introduction of P. brassicae.
In addition, a congener parasitoid of Pieris spp., Cotesia rubecula (Marshall),
has also been released in Massachusetts since 1988. This wasp lays only 1 egg/host, but
kills its host during the 4th larval instar, rather than in the 5th as does C. glomerata.
Relative to C. glomerata, C. rubecula is a more specific parasitoid of cabbageworm
(Richards, 1940; Brodeur, et. al., 1996) and this specificity may lower risk to native
butterfly populations.
I have examined the hypothesis that C. glomerata, which came in with its P.
rapae host and which was also subsequently released as a biological control agent for

control of P. rapae, may be responsible for population declines and range reduction of
the native P. napi in southern New England. Because P. rapae has a higher intrinsic
rate of growth compared to P. napi due to a 2 - 3 fold greater fecundity (Richards,
1940; Yamamoto and Ohtani, 1979; Chew, 1995), attack by a common natural enemy
might more strongly depress the density of the less fecund species (Hudson and
Greenman, 1998). This dynamic should create circumstances favorable to apparent
competition. My goal was to determine if this was the case for these species.
However, in this system, in addition to general ecological circumstances leading
to apparent competition, we believe that C. glomerata also prefers the native P. n.
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oleracea to the invasive P. rapae. Host species preferences, along with foraging

strategies of both Cotesia spp. parasitoids, which avoid shady or wooded areas (Sato
and Ohsaki, 1987; Ohsaki and Sato, 1990, 1994, 1999), may restrict population ranges
of P. napi to wooded areas in western Massachusetts (Benson, et. al., in press).
In this study, we report information on the preferences between P. rapae and P.
napi for the two introduced Cotesia species. We examined the host preference of C.
glomerata in both field and laboratory tests.

Methods and Materials

Overall Design of Tests
Field host preference tests were performed at several locations, including an
agricultural field of cole crops where a population of C. glomerata is supported by
attack on a natural population of P. rapae, and meadow habitats in western
Massachusetts (where P. napi is no longer present) and northern Vermont (where both
P. rapae and P. napi currently exist). Also, a preliminary laboratory experiment was

run to examine the effect of host plant on the host preference of C. glomerata. In this
test we presented a mated, female wasp with either P. napi or P. rapae on either collards
or toothwort, (Dentaria diphylla L.) in a choice-design.

Colony Maintenance
Larvae used in experiments were obtained by placing adult butterflies with
potted seedling plants of collards or kale in plexiglas flight cages (76cm long, 50cm
deep, 50cm high) under natural light, supplemented with incandescent light to maintain
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a 16L: 8D photoregime for oviposition. A sugar-water solution (“Instant Hummingbird
Nectar for Birds” Original, Perky-Pet Brand, Denver, CO) in an 8 oz. wax-paper cup
with a cotton dental wick was provided as a carbohydrate and water source.
New plants were placed in the oviposition cage every 2-3 days. Plants with eggs
were held under 50% - 70% r.h. until larvae hatched and had fed for 1 - 2 days. Larvae
on oviposition plants were then transferred to larval rearing rooms at 16L:8D
photoregime and 22° to 28°C. As larvae grew, they were transferred to larger potted
kale and collard plants, as needed. Since young Pieris spp. larvae do not leave their
plant unless defoliated, the potted plants with larvae were not caged until they were 4
tli

or 5 instars to optimize air circulation and avoid conditions favorable to disease.
Pupae were collected 1-2 days after formation and were placed in clear, plastic boxes
(18cm x 12cm x 9cm) over absorptive paper towel, with a nectar source, and held for
adult emergence in an environmental chamber at 23°C and 40% - 60% humidity.

Trap host deployment for measurement of field parasitism
To measure rates of parasitism in the field, I placed larvae from laboratory
colonies on potted collard plants and placed the plants at field study sites for 3-day
intervals. First instar larvae of a given butterfly species (P. rapae or P. napi) were
placed on a young potted collard plant (with approximately 5 leaves) with an artist’s
paintbrush. I placed 30 larvae on each plant (approx. 6/leaf on 5 leaves). Larvae were
allowed to settle and begin feeding from 1-24 hours in the laboratory (24°C) before
being transported to field study sites.
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In some instances, numbers of larvae from laboratory colonies were inadequate
to deploy all replicates of the experiment. In such cases, plants were always deployed
with 30 larvae on each, but fewer plants were included in the experiment.
At the end of the exposure period, plants were returned to the laboratory and
searched to detect and recover all surviving trap host larvae. Larvae were then dissected
to detect parasitoid eggs and/or larvae. The two Cotesia spp. wasps of interest could be
easily distinguished from each other in the larval stage because C. glomerata is a
gregarious parasitoid that lays 20-40 eggs in each host, which measure 0.16mm to
0.32mm in length depending on age and are slightly curved. Cotesia rubecula, in
contrast lays only one egg per host, which is 0.56mm to 0.64mm in length and is
straight-sided or peg-shaped. Larvae of C. rubecula also have a distinctive anal hook,
which is not present on C. glomerata larvae, and C. rubecula’s first instars (but not
older larvae) are mandibulate, whereas those of C. glomerata are not. Eggs of an
unidentified Hyposoter sp. ichneumonid parasitoid were present singly and were larger
than C. glomerata eggs, ranging in size from 0.56mm to 0.76mm. Hyposoter sp. eggs,
while similar in size to those of C. rubecula, were curved and could be distinguished on
that basis in dissection. Also, young larvae of Hyposoter sp. lacked the anal hook found
in C. rubecula larvae.
To exclude the possibility that parasitism observed in trap hosts could be due to
parasitoid contamination in the laboratory from our colonies of C. rubecula and C.
glomerata, control larvae were included in the design. These additional larvae were

placed on the same plants as test larvae, but were not exposed in the field. For all
experiments, on two leaves, plants were initially inoculated with six, rather than five,
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larvae. These leaves were marked with a permanent marker for quick location.
Immediately before plants were taken to the field, one larva was removed from each of
these leaves and held for dissection. Absence of parasitism in these larvae demonstrated
that laboratory contamination was not occurring.

1998 Field Experiments
Massachusetts
In June 1998, a trap host plant with 30 P. napi larvae (6 larvae/leaf x 5 leaves)
was placed randomly at each of three sites in an agricultural field of an organic
vegetable farm in the Connecticut River Valley of Massachusetts (Hadley Food Bank
Farm, Hadley, Massachusetts) from 26 June to 29 June together with eight trap host
plants, each with 30 P. rapae larvae (6 larvae/leaf x 5 leaves) which were deployed in
pairs at four sites in the field. Each P. napi trap host plant was placed at least 20 meters
from any of the pairs of P. rapae trap host plants or other P. napi trap host plants. Each
plant in a P. rapae pair was placed 0.5m from the other plant. This process was
repeated in July 1998 with three trap host plants of P. napi and six of trap host plants
with P. rapae from 24 July to 27 July at the Food Bank Farm and again, with the same
numbers of plants, from 17 July to 20 July at another mixed-crop, organic vegetable
farm in western Massachusetts (Brookfield Community Farm, Amherst, Massachusetts).
In August, the experimental design was changed slightly to directly pair plants
bearing P. napi with plants bearing P. rapae. The members of each such pair were
placed approximately 0.5m from each other. Three such pairs were placed randomly (at
least 20 meters apart) in the cole crop patches at each of the two organic, vegetable
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farms. Larvae were exposed in the field from 13 August to 16 August at Hadley Food
Bank Farm, and from 25 August to 28 August at Brookfield Community Farm.
Vermont
Rates of parasitism of P. napi and P. rapae were also measured by deploying
larvae on potted collard plants at a dairy farm in northern Vermont (Atwood Dairy
Farm, Craftsbury, Vermont) where P. napi is still common. The study area consisted of
a meadow grazed by cows on a significant slope with several large stands of hedge
mustard {Sisymbrium officinale L.) in summer. Dentaria diphylla was present along a
stream running through the adjacent woods.
Trap host larvae {P. rapae) were deployed in June, July, and August, with 30
larvae per plant on collards. These larvae were exposed in the field for 3-day periods.
Plants were placed at sample locations dispersed over the meadow and in adjacent
woods. At each sample point there were two trap host plants (total 60 larvae per point).
Trap host plants were placed at 4 such points (total = 8 plants, 240 larvae) in the
meadow and 4 points in the woods. In the meadow, two sample points (total = 4 plants)
were in the center of the meadow and two were at the edge of the meadow (lm outside
the adjacent woods). In the woods, two points were lm inside the woods, one was at
10m, and the last at 20m.
In addition, in July and August only, single plants bearing P. napi larvae (30
larvae per plant on collards) were placed at two locations (2 plants, 60 larvae) in the
meadow and two locations (2 plants, 60 larvae) in the woods. Sample locations for P.
napi larvae were at least 10m from sample locations for P. rapae in the meadow center

and, in the woods, were located at lm and 10m from the woods edge.
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1999 Field Experiments
In 1999, P. rapae were deployed weekly from 11 May to 8 October at the
Hadley Food Bank Farm in Massachusetts to obtain better synchrony of larvae with
flight periods of the parasitoids. As in 1998, trap host larvae were exposed in the field
for 3-day intervals with pairs of collard plants located at sample points. Each pair of
plants consisted of one plant bearing P. rapae larvae and one with P. napi larvae (=30
larvae/species/point). Plants bearing P. napi and P. rapae at a given sample point were
placed 0.5m apart. Two sample points were located randomly (at least 20 meters apart)
in each of two cole crop plantings in different areas of the farm (= 4 sample points/week
= 120 larvae of each Pier is spp./week).
In 1999,1 also compared parasitism between P. napi and P. rapae larvae at
paired dairy farms with similar host plant assemblages in two regions: northern
Vermont where P. napi is still common (at the Atwood Dairy Farm used in 1998) and
western Massachusetts where P. napi no longer occurs (Herron Dairy Farm, Shelburne,
Massachusetts). Trap host larvae were exposed at the two dairy farms on a weekly basis
for a 3-day period. Trap host plants were arranged in pairs, one plant bearing P. rapae
and one bearing P. napi, and pairs were placed at sample points in both woods and
meadows (3 sample points in each of two habitat types at each of 2 farms =12 trap host
plants, 6 of each species at each site = 180 larvae of each Pieris spp./site = 720
larvae/week). All plants were placed inside coarse-mesh (5cm diameter) wire cages to
exclude herbivores (i.e., cows), and in the woods, cages and plants were ringed by salt
to exclude slugs.
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In Vermont, in the meadow, one pair of plants with trap host larvae each was
placed in the lower meadow, one in mid-meadow, and one at the far back comer of the
meadow. In the woods, pairs of trap host plants were placed in the woods, one in a
dense stand of toothwort next to a stream with a more open deciduous canopy
(approximately 10m from woods edge), one in a more diffuse stand of toothwort in a
dense coniferous forest type (approximately 6m from woods edge), and one in a woods
adjacent to the lower meadow but in an area in which there was no D. diphylla
(approximately 20m from woods edge).
In western Massachusetts, at the Herron Farm, one pair of trap host plants was
placed in the lower section of an open alfalfa field, approximately 5m from the edge of a
woods in which toothwort was present. Another pair of plants was also placed in the
lower meadow away from the woods (approximately 25m from the woods), and a third
pair of plants was placed at the top of the meadow (approximately 15m from the woods
edge). In the woods, pairs of plants were placed approximately 5m, 10m, and 20m from
the woods edge off the lower meadow.

Laboratory Host Preference Test
A preliminary laboratory experiment was conducted in fall of 1998 to compare
differences in oviposition rates of C. glomerata on P. napi and P. rapae when exposed
to wasps together on two different host plants, D. diphylla (the presumed first
generation host plant of P. napi) and collards (the host plant used to deploy trap host
larvae in field experiments, which is a suitable food plant for both species of Pieris).
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Ramets and roots of D. diphylla were dug in May 1998 along with associated
soil and leaf matter at a wooded site in Deerfield, Massachusetts. The plants were
placed in 20cm plastic pots and maintained in an environmental chamber on a 12L:12D
photoperiod at 13°C to simulate early spring conditions and retard senescence. In midJuly, the senesced plants were placed outside where they were expected to over-winter.
However, within a couple of weeks, the plants put out new ramets and then flowered for
a second time. The second-generation leaf material was used in the laboratory
experiment, along with young collard leaves from plants grown in our greenhouse.
The butterfly larvae used in this test were reared as described under “colony
maintenance”. Colonies of C. glomerata were started by placing young P. rapae larvae
on potted plants in a cole crop in Hadley, Massachusetts for three days and then
allowing the host larvae to develop until Cotesia spp. larvae emerged from parasitized
hosts. Cocoons of C. glomerata can be easily identified because of their formation of
distinct yellow masses of cocoons attached to the substrate near their host. After C.
glomerata larvae had emerged from their caterpillar host and pupated, cocoon masses

were placed in 2oz. condiment cups with clear plastic lids so that those specimens that
had been hyperparasitized could be discarded.
The colony was maintained by providing adult wasps with a plant with newly
hatched P. rapae larvae for 24 hours. The P. rapae larval hosts were then allowed to
develop as in the regular (non-parasitized) butterfly colonies (described under “colony
maintenance”). All wasps that emerged on the same day were placed in a 30cm3
Plexiglas cage with access to honey streaks on yellow “Post-it” notes, and yellowcolored sugar solution (10%).
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Each wasp cohort was allowed to feed, mature eggs, and mate for 3 to 4 days
before the experiment in the absence of host or host plant contacts (16L:8D
photoperiod, 24°C).
For the experiment, three larvae of each species of butterfly (P. rapae or P. napi)
were placed on either a three-lobed leaf of D. diphylla, or on a collard leaf (both in
water piks sealed with parafilm). There were four treatments: D. diphylla-P. napi, D.
diphylla-P. rapae, collards-/*. napi, collards-P. rapae. Each combination was replicated

twice within one cage (30cm3), with leaves arranged in a 3x3 randomized block. The
ninth random spot was occupied with yellow sugar water (10%) as a nectar source.
The experimental choice design was presented to a 3-to-4 day old mated, naive,
female wasp for 24 hours. The experimental cage was surrounded by a 42cm high,
white cardboard barrier with a fluorescent light directly over the top on a long day
(16L:8D) photoperiod, providing diffuse, directionless light. After 24 hours, the wasp
was located to confirm that there was no escape or mortality, and all pierid larvae were
then dissected to detect wasp eggs, signifying attack. Each wasp was a replicate. The
experiment, not yet complete, has been replicated six times.

Results
1998 Field Experiments in Massachusetts
In 1998, trap host exposures were begun late and first-generation parasitism (in
May) was not measured. Second-generation parasitism (in June) was low, perhaps due
to unseasonably cold and rainy weather most of the month. None of the 104 P. rapae
larvae recovered after exposure at the Hadley Food Bank Farm were parasitized. In
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contrast, 15% +/- 11.2% (n = 39) P. napi larvae recovered after field exposure were
parasitized by C. glomerata. During the third and fourth parasitoid generations in July
and August, P. napi was parasitized by C. glomerata at rates of 60% +/- 12.9% (n = 55)
and 68% +/- 11.6% (n = 62), respectively. In contrast P. rapae was parasitized in that
period by C. glomerata at rates of 14% +/- 7.3% (n = 87) in July and 8% +/- 6.6% (n =
65) in August. When rates of parasitism of P. napi and P. rapae by C. glomerata at the
Hadley Food Bank Farm summed for June through August were compared, the result
was highly significant (%2 value of 109.62, df = 1, P «< 0.0001) (Table 2.1).
At Brookfield Community Farm, in the second parasitoid generation P. napi was
parasitized by C. glomerata at a rate of 74% +/- 12.3% (n = 49) in July and 89% +/9.9% (n = 42) in August, compared to P. rapae, which was parasitized at rates of 6% +/4.4% (n = 113) in July and 28% +/- 12.8% (n = 47) in August. The difference in
parasitism between host species, summed over July and August was highly significant
(X2 value = 109.13, df = 1, P «< 0.0001) (Table 2.1).
Pieris rapae trap host larvae recovered after field exposure were also parasitized

by C. rubecula at rates of 10% +/- 6.3% (n = 87) in July and 14% +/- 8.4% (n = 65) in
August at Food Bank Farm. At Brookfield Farm, rates of parasitism of P. rapae by C.
rubecula were lower at 1% +/- 1.8% (n = 113) in July and 4% +/- 5.6% (n = 47) in

August. Pieris napi was never parasitized by C. rubecula in any month at either site
(cumulative n = 243).
Overall, across both farms, P. napi was parasitized at a significantly higher rate
than P. rapae by C. glomerata (%2 = 180.67, df = 1, P «< 0.0001) in 1998.
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1999 Field Experiments in Massachusetts and Vermont
In weekly samples in 1999, Pieris napi larvae were consistently parasitized at
higher rates than were P. rapae larvae throughout the season, except for two weeks (22
June - 25 June and 17 August - 20 August) (Figure 2.1). In contrast, C. rubecula
parasitized only P. rapae larvae (Figure 2.2).
Summed over the whole season, P. napi larvae were parasitized at a significantly
higher rate (37% +/- 3.5%, n = 725) by C. glomerata than those of P. rapae (11% +/-

2.1%, n = 868) (x2= 154.65, df= 1,P <« 0.0001) (Figure 2.3). However, P. napi was
never parasitized by C. rubecula in contrast to a 10% (+/- 2.0%, n = 868) rate of
parasitism of P. rapae by C. rubecula.
In 1998 and 1999 experiments at two dairy farms (one in northern Vermont and
one in western Massachusetts), in Vermont P. napi was only parasitized by C.
glomerata and P. rapae was only parasitized by C. rubecula (Table 2.2). Rates of
parasitism of P. napi by C. glomerata were not significantly different (%2 = 1.18, df = 1,

P > 0.20) from those of P. rapae, and parasitism by C. rubecula was very low in both
regions in 1999.
However, in 1999, P. napi was parasitized at a significantly higher rate by C.
glomerata than was P. rapae in both northern Vermont (%2 = 10.44, df = 1, P < 0.001)
and western Massachusetts (x2 = 8.07, df = 1, P < 0.01). Rates of parasitism of P. napi
by C. glomerata were significantly lower in western Massachusetts in 1999 than in
northern Vermont (x2 = 19.94, df = 1, P < 0.0001). The same was true for parasitism
rates of P. rapae by C. glomerata in 1999 (x2 = 26.06, df = 1, P « 0.0001).
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Laboratory Experiment on Host Preference of C. glomerata
Summed over the two test host plants (collards and toothwort), parasitism of P.
napi (57.8% +/- 12%, n = 64) was not significantly different than parasitism of P. rapae

(41.3% +/- 12%, n = 63) (%2 = 3.47, df= 1, P > 0.05). When parasitism on D. diphylla
alone is examined, P. napi (77% =/- 15%, n = 31) and P. rapae (55% +/- 18%, n = 31)
were not parasitized at significantly different rates, but the Chi-square value is just
slightly below significance (%2 = 3.54, df = 1, P > 0.05). The Chi-square value
comparing parasitism of P. napi and P. rapae on collards (P. napi = 39% +/- 17%, n =
33; P. rapae = 28% +/-16%, n = 32) was also not significant, but to a greater degree (x2
= 0.92, df= 1 , P > 0.20). However, if parasitism if compared between P. napi on its
more typical spring host plant, D. diphylla (77% +/- 15%, n = 31), and P. rapae on
cultivated collards (28% +/- 16%, n = 32), C. glomerata parasitized P. napi at a much
higher rate than P. rapae (%2 = 15.33, df = 1, P < 0.0001).

Discussion
In 1998, an evaluation of relative parasitoid attack rates of C. glomerata and C.
rubecula of P. napi and P. rapae in an agricultural field with large populations of
Cotesia spp. parasitoids suggested that P. napi was not being parasitized by C. rubecula,

but that this species of pierid could be attacked at very high rates by C. glomerata when
compared to rates of attack of that parasitoid on P. rapae. This pattern did not change
in 1999 with more intensive and frequent sampling. Agricultural production of cole
crops permits large populations of P. rapae to build up and sustain large populations of
their Cotesia spp. parasitoids. Pieris napi can also develop satisfactorily on cole crop
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plants (in the laboratory, our P. napi colony has been reared on collard and kale plants
for 3 years), but it is no longer present in this type of habitat despite the fact that this
native butterfly was a pest of cole crops before the mid-1800s. Apparent competition
between P. napi and P. rapae through their natural enemy C. glomerata may be further
enhanced by a strong preference by C. glomerata for the native butterfly in a cole crop
monoculture. This has resulted in exclusion of P. napi from agriculture habitats in
Massachusetts in areas that P. napi once occupied.
In meadow habitats, rates of Cotesia spp. parasitism for both pierid species were
lower than rates obtained in agricultural fields. In 1999, meadow habitats not associated
with cole crops (but where there were large populations of suitable cruciferae host
plants) had low rates of parasitism. Yet, even at low levels of parasitoid attack, P. napi
was attacked at significantly higher rates than P. rapae in both western Massachusetts
and northern Vermont. However, rates of attack in these meadow habitats were very
low in western Massachusetts; significantly lower than in northern Vermont. This alone
appears to conflict with the hypothesis that P. napi is able to sustain its populations in
northern Vermont because of reduced pressure by C. glomerata.
Under laboratory conditions, differences between parasitism of P. napi and P.
rapae by C. glomerata were not significant, although the Chi-square values were very

close to significance (%2 = 3.47 and 3.54 compared to significance at 5%, %2 = 3.84).
This experiment requires further replications. Significant differences in rates of attack
did occur between parasitism of P. napi on D. diphylla and P. rapae on collards.
A strong preference by C. glomerata for P. napi could increase pressure from
apparent competition and contribute to causing the absence of this butterfly from areas
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with high populations of P. rapae and its associated parasitoids. Pieris napi in
Massachusetts is now found only in wooded hill regions removed from agriculture
(Benson et. al., in prep), which supports these conclusions. However, although P. napi
was always parasitized at a significantly higher rate than P. rapae under field
conditions, rates of parasitism of both pierids were significantly higher in northern
Vermont than in western Massachusetts at two dairy farms. This would seem to
contradict other evidence in support of C. glomerata as a restricting agent of
populations of P. napi because populations of the native species are absent in western
Massachusetts, yet still abundant in northern Vermont.
One explanation for this contradiction may be that large-scale cole crop
agriculture in western Massachusetts concentrates parasitism of Cotesia spp. parasitoids
in agricultural habitat, which would not be the case in northern Vermont. Our habitat
comparisons showed that Cotesia spp. parasitoids foraged very little outside agricultural
fields (Benson, et. al., in prep). In northern Vermont, without concentrated host
populations, Cotesia spp. parasitoids may forage more extensively in meadow habitats
with crucifer host plants and both pierid host species. Other explanations, such as those
that operate at the population level (differential fecundity between P. rapae and P. napi)
or the landscape level (higher dairy farm density in Vermont preserving more crucifer
patches for Pieris spp.) may also be factors explaining our observations. These require
further study.

Table 2.1: Parasitism of Pieris napi vs Pieris rapae larvae (1st and 2nd instars) by
Cotesia glomerata and Cotesia rubecula following 3-day exposures on potted
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collards at two organic vegetable farms in 1998 (Food Bank Farm, Hadley, MA June, July, August, and Brookfield Farm, Amherst, MA - July, August).

Food Bank Farm
C. zlomerata

P. navi
Month

#
# out back % recovery

C. rubecula

#

%

#

%

June

90

39

43%

6

15%

0

0%

July

90

55

61%

33

60%

0

0%

August

90

62

69%

42

68%

0

0%

P. ravae
Month

C. zlomerata
#
# out back % recovery

C. rubecula

#

%

#

%

June

240

104

43%

0

0%

0

0%

July

180

87

48%

12

14%

9

10%

August

90

65

72%

5

8%

9

14%

Brookfield Farm

Month

C. rubecula

C. zlomerata

P. navi
#
# out back % recovery

#

%

#

%

July

90

49

54%

35

74%

0

0%

August

90

38

42%

34

89%

0

0%

Month

C. rubecula

C. zlomerata

P. ravae
#
# out back % recovery

#

%

#

%

July

180

113

63%

7

6%

1

1%

August

90

47

52%

13

28%

2

4%

Table 2.2: Cotesia spp. parasitism of Pieris napi and Pieris rapae in meadow habitat at

dairy farms in northern Vermont (1998, 1999) (Atwood Farm, Craftsbury, Vermont) and
Western Massachusetts (1999) (Herron Farm, Deerfield, Massachusetts).

Pieris napi

Pieris rapae

C. glomerata

C. rubecula

n

C. glomerata

1998 14% +/- 5.4%

0%

156

0%

1999

0%

443 4.3% +/- 1.5%

0.9% +/- 0.7% 751

0%

504 0.6% +/- 0.5%

0.3% +/- 0.3% 938

C. rubecula

n

Vermont

9% +/- 2.7%

11%+/-3.2% 363

Massachusetts
1999 2.4%+/- 1.3%

Figure 2.1: Percent parasitism of Pieris napi and Pieris rapae by Cotesia
glomerata in a cole crop field at an organic vegetable farm (Hadley Food Bank
Farm, Hadley, Massachusetts) over weekly, 3-day exposures in 1999.
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Figure 2.2: Percent parasitism of Pier is napi and Pieris rapae by Cotesia rubecula
in a cole crop field at an organic vegetable farm (Hadley Food Bank Farm, Hadely,

Percent Parasltlsm (95% C I >

Massachusetts) over weekly, 3-day trap host exposures in 1999.

Jul 2

Sept3

Oct 1

Figure 2.3: Average percent parasitism of Pieris napi and Pieris rapae by Cotesia
glomerata and Cotesia rubecula in an agricultural field of an organic vegetable

Percent Parasitism (95% C.I.)

farm in Hadley, Massachusetts in 1999 (Hadley Food Bank Farm).
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CHAPTER 3
Pieris virginiensis: POPULATIONS OF Pier is virginiensis EDWARDS MAY

OBTAIN PROTECTION FROM PARASITOID ATTACK BY THEIR SPRING
UNIVOLTINE LIFECYCLE AND HABITAT UTILIZATION
Introduction
The West Virginia white, Pieris virginiensis Edwards, is a univoltine, spring
butterfly found in mesic, woodland habitats, whose lifecycle is closely tied to the
phenology of its ephemeral host plant, the perennial crucifer, two-leaf toothwort,
(Dentaria diphylla Michx.) (Klots, 1935; Shapiro, 1971; Cappuccino and Kareiva,

1985). For a long time, the West Virginia white was considered to be synonymous with
the spring brood of another native pierid, Pieris napi oleracea Harris (Klots, 1935;
Scudder, 1889), but Klots (1935) confirmed the status of P. virginiensis as a separate
species.
Pieris virginiensis has experienced population reductions in New York, New

England and other northern parts of its range, such as in Ontario where this butterfly is
listed as an endangered species (Shapiro, 1974; Tasker, 1975; Pyle, 1995;). The rarity
of the West Virginia white may be due partly to its life history since this butterfly only
flies for approximately two weeks in early spring, and only in wooded habitats (Klots,
1935; Cappuccino and Kareiva, 1985). However, in New York, many localized
populations of this butterfly have disappeared since 1950 (Shapiro, 1974).
Adults of P. virginiensis emerge in early May, soon after the appearance of
ramets of D. diphylla. In Massachusetts, oviposition occurs in approximately the
second and third week of May followed by egg hatch and maturation of the larvae by
mid-June. The immatures then enter a pupal diapause that lasts through the following
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May. The timing of pupation of P. virginiensis generally corresponds to the senescence
of its ephemeral host plant. A lag in emergence or egg laying by as little as five days
due to unsuitable weather conditions can be enough to desynchronize this insect from its
host plant so that senescence of D. diphylla occurs before P. virginiensis larvae can
complete development (Cappuccino and Kareiva, 1985).
Chew (1980) states that Dentaria laciniata Willd. is also suitable for P.
virginiensis, but Cappuccino and Kareiva (1985) found that although this plant was

accepted for oviposition, larvae of the West Virginia white could not survive on D.
laciniata.

Univoltinism has often been correlated with specialization on an ephemeral host
plant (Shapiro, 1971), but this is a rare strategy in the pierid family, especially the genus
Pieris, which tends to exploit a range of cruciferous plants (Chew, 1995). Generally,

selective pressures favor the higher reproductive potential associated with
multivoltinism and general crucifer-feeding and, in the laboratory, P. virginiensis will
oviposit and develop on a range of crucifer host plants, matching the host breadth of less
specialized Pieris species (Chew, 1980; Shapiro, 1971). In fact, of seven P. virginiensis
larvae reared by Shapiro (1971) under a 24 hour, continuous light photoregime on
Sisymbrium officinale L., three (one male and two females) eclosed without any

diapause. These individuals emerged without the typical darkened wing veins and were
indistinguishable from the full summer morph of P. napi. The other four individuals
eclosed three to six months later (no mention of a cooling period) with normal wing
pigmentation.
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There is no known chemical basis for the restriction of P. virginiensis to D.
diphylla in the field. Habitat selection rather than chemical cues may underlie this host

range since toothwort is often the only important, native crucifer species in the climaxhardwood forests preferred by the West Virginia white butterfly (Chew, 1980; Shapiro,
1971).
The assumed stability of the climax-hardwood forests where the West Virginia
white is found may have been one factor that favored univoltinism. However, as noted
by Tasker (1975) and Chew (1981), this type of habitat has been reduced and damaged
by clearance for agriculture, charcoal, and wood production. Such clearance may be the
cause of continued declines of this species in Ontario (Tasker, 1975).
Klots (1935) was the first to implicate reductions in forest area and increased
man-made disturbances to rarity of P. virginiensis. On the other hand, throughout the
1900’s, forests have been expanding in area in many parts of Massachusetts and New
England (O’Keefe and Foster, 1998) without a concurrent return of P. virginiensis
populations, or those of the other native white, P. napi (Chew, 1981). This is the case,
even though D. diphylla is commonly found in even relatively young forests in western
Massachusetts that had been logged earlier this century and are now dominated by
successional tree species such as birch and beech (personal observation). Thus logging
does not necessarily eliminate toothwort if forests are allowed to regrow.
In some cases, however, cleared forests may have regrown without a return of D.
diphylla. This may be the case in central Massachusetts, where we found toothwort to

be completely absent in a 1998 survey in Worcester, Co. Massachusetts, as were both
native Pieris spp. butterflies. Worcester Co., however, appears to have been the eastern
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boundary of D. diphylla, as reflected in a recent compilation of herbaria records, which
contained no records of toothwort in eastern or southeastern Massachusetts, except for
an introduced population (Sorrie and Somers, 1999). If these records are unbiased,then
populations of P. napi in eastern Massachusetts seen by Scudder (1889) in the 1850’s
must have used some mix of native and introduced crucifers in open, meadow habitats
as hosts in the spring generation, since, with the absence of toothwort, wooded habitats
would have lacked any suitable spring host plants.
My toothwort survey (conducted in 1998) did show that D. diphylla was more
common in western Massachusetts than in northern Vermont (x2 = 15.03, df = 1, P <
0.005) (Benson et. al., in press). While toothwort was more common in western
Massachusetts than in Vermont, its distribution in Massachusetts was more variable.
The variance-to-mean ratio for plant density samples in western Massachusetts was
13.29, indicating a much more clumped distribution than in Vermont where the ratio
was 2.41.
Cappuccino and Kareiva (1985) identified several density-independent factors
that limited the success of P. virginiensis at their study site. One of the most significant
challenges faced by this species is the emergence of short-lived adults at a time of year
when weather is unpredictable and often unsuitable for flight. Hayes (1981) found that
variation in adult flight time in another pierid, the sulfur Colias alexandra L., caused by
poor weather, affected natality, which key factor analysis showed to be the determinant
of Colias spp. population size. Cappuccino and Kareiva (1985) stated that they never
saw P. virginiensis flying on cloudy days, no matter how warm. However, Jeff Boettner
(Dept, of Entomology, Univ.of Massachusetts/Amherst, personal communication)
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reported numerous P. virginiensis adults in flight on a warm but rainy day in Shelburne
Falls, Massachusetts in mid-May. The ephemeral nature of the toothwort host plant of
P. virginiensis makes the imperative to fly very strong, even under less optimum
weather conditions.
Extinction of local populations of P. virginiensis, by poor weather events or by
infection with pathogens such as granulosis virus (Cappuccino and Karieva, 1985), is
often a permanent phenomenon. Since development or logging operations now
interrupt many hardwood forests in eastern and central Massachusetts, the unwillingness
of P. virginiensis to fly through open areas may prevent sites that have lost butterfly
populations from becoming repopulated. This may partially explain the apparent
absence of the West Virginia white in many areas of suitable habitat with suitable D.
diphylla populations.
In addition to these important host plant and habitat effects that seem to be
restricting the range of this butterfly, the distribution and habitat preferences of
specialized natural enemies of the butterfly’s larval lifestage may also be important to
its ecology and current distribution. Specifically, Klots (1935) was the first to suggest
that apparent competition by large increases in numbers of parasitoids fostered by the
invasive pest Pieris rapae L. might have reduced P. virginiensis populations. There is
evidence that a generalist parasitoid (Cotesia glomerata, L.), which invaded with P.
rapae and was subsequently released in biological control programs to control that
invasive species, may be responsible for population declines and reductions in range of
Pieris species in Massachusetts, principally Pieris napi oleracea Hams (Benson et. al.,
in press). However, I believe that the habitat preference and univoltine strategy of P.
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virginiensis has provided a temporal and spatial escape from the effects of C.
glomerata, whose population increases in abundance over the course of the summer and
fall, and which is found principally in open meadows, not wooded areas.
The role of parasitoids in the population ecology of P. virginiensis has not,
however, been previously examined in field experiments. To determine whether or ont
C. glomerata, or other parastoids, do affect P. virginiensis populations significantly, in
1999,1 studied several populations of the West Virginia white in Massachusetts to
measure levels of parasitism in butterfly larvae. My goals were (1) to determine what
proportion of sites in a region in western Massachusetts with D. diphylla present also
had populations of P. virginiensis and (2) to measure rates of larval parasitism in
habitats with P. virginiensis.

Methods and Materials
Experiment 1: Occupancy rate of D. diphylla sites by P. virginiensis
The purpose of this experiment was to determine what proportion of sites in
western Massachusetts where D. diphylla was present had populations of P.
virginiensis. Based on 1998 regional toothwort surveys, the towns of Ashfield and
Buckland in western Massachusetts were selected as the study area because of the
commonness of sites with toothwort. On the eastern half (corresponding to a 7.5 x 7.5
minute sheet) of the Ashfield, Massachusetts USGS 7.5 x 15 minute topographic
quadrangle map (1990), all sites where at least moderately passable roads intersected
with a stream, brook, or river in forested habitat were marked and numbered. All sites
were then visited. Sites were retained as sample sites if they were primarily wooded,
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physically accessible, and not newly posted. At each site that met these conditions, the
surveyor walked along the stream for five minutes in each direction from the road (tenminute total sample time). The presence or absence of D. diphylla was noted for each
site, and whether or not Pieris butterflies were seen. If possible, butterflies were netted
and identified. Surveys were limited to between 10 AM and 3 PM on sunny, warm days
(27, 28, 30 April, 1, 3, 6 May) with little wind so that survey times were suitable for P.
virginiensis flight.
Pieris butterflies that could not be netted for identification could often be
classified to species based on certain behavioral characteristics. Pieris species flying in
forests are never/5, rapae (Chew, 1981; Klots, 1935; personal observation), and so must
be either P. virginiensis or P. napi. Secondly, both P. virginiensis and P. napi have
very rapid flight paths that tend to move straight through the forest (Cappuccino and
Kareiva, 1985), rarely settling, especially early in the flight season. Since I had
encountered P. napi only once in two previous years of searching wooded areas in
western Massachusetts, all non-/5, rapae butterflies seen were considered to be P.
virginiensis.

Experiment 2: Rates of parasitism of Pieris spp. at toothwort sites
Experimental Design
To determine if Cotesia spp. parasitoids were present and foraging for hosts in
habitats with P. virginiensis, Pieris spp. larvae, of an age suitable for parasitism, were
placed for 3-d periods in 1999 at four wooded sites in western Massachusetts where P.
virginiensis adults were seen in 1999. Larvae of both P. napi and P. rapae were
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deployed in an attempt to detect parasitism. Pieris virginiensis could not be used, as it
cannot be reared in the laboratory due to obligatory diapause; however, larvae of both P.
napi and P. rapae are suitable hosts for C. glomerata, as is P. rapae for a related Pierisattacking species, Cotesia rubecula Marshall, also found in Massachusetts (Richards,
1940; Puttier et. al., 1970; Laing and Levin, 1982; Brodeur et. al., 1996).
Larvae used to detect parasitism at field sites (called “trap hosts”) were obtained
from colony-reared butterflies of P. napi and P. rapae, which were provided with
seedling collard or kale plants for oviposition. These plants were replaced every other
day to produce synchronized cohorts of eggs, which were then allowed to hatch. The
first-instar larvae were given 2 to 24 hours to begin feeding on their oviposition plants
and mature. They were then transferred using a fine artist’s paintbrush to small (5 to 7leaf) potted collard plants used for field exposures. Thirty larvae of one species were
placed on an individual collard plant (6 larvae/leaf).
Pairs of plants, one bearing P. napi and the other bearing P. rapae larvae, were
placed at each of three sample points at each of four study sites in four adjacent towns in
the Berkshire hills (Ashfield, Buckland, Deerfield, Shelburne). All sites were wooded
locations where toothwort was present and P. virginiensis had been sighted previously
in 1999. All four sites were located along streams and the sampling points were
separated from each other by at least 20 meters. Wire-mesh (5 cm dia. spacings),
cylinder-shaped cages were staked to the ground with fiberglass stakes over plants to
exclude vertebrate herbivores. In addition, debris and vegetation were removed from
around the cage and a ring of salt was applied to protect the plants from slug damage,
which had been a problem on trap host plants in wooded habitats in previous years.
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In addition to the Pieris larvae on collard plants, other first instar caterpillars
from the laboratory colonies were taken to the field sites and transferred directly to D.
diphylla plants occurring in the vicinity (within 2 meters) of each pair of cages.
Toothwort plants were chosen haphazardly and one larva was placed on each leaflet of a
trifolium ramet (total = 3/ramet). This process was repeated for each butterfly species
six to seven times at each of three sample points for a total of up to 54 - 63 larvae of
each species at each of two sites on each date. Color-coded flagging tied to the stem of
each ramet identified each butterfly species. Only two sites received larvae deployed on
toothwort because of limitations of time and labor.
Trap hosts were exposed at all four sites for 3-day intervals in the 3rd and 4th
weeks of May and the 1st week of June, the period when P. virginiensis larvae were
expected to be present at field sites based on timing of adult flight of P. virginiensis.
After the 3-day exposure period, the potted plants were returned to the laboratory and
examined to locate remaining larvae. Larvae recovered from each field plant were
placed on a piece of collard leaf in a petri dish, which was then closed with parafilm and
refrigerated (10°C) until dissection. Larvae were dissected within one week to detect
parasitoid eggs or larvae. All larvae of one butterfly species from one plant species at a
specific point were placed together in one petri dish. The larvae exposed on toothwort
plants were located in the field and placed on a piece of toothwort in a sealed petri dish
and transported back to the laboratory where they were refrigerated until dissected.
Cotesia glomerata can be identified in dissection by the presence of multiple
eggs or larvae (20-60). Eggs of this species range from 0.16 to 0.32mm in size,
depending on age, and are slightly curved. Eggs of C. rubecula occur singly, are peg-
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shaped rather than curved, and are larger (0.56 to 0.64mm). A larval anal hook visible
on mature first instar larvae or inside mature eggs also positively identified C. rubecula.
Eggs of an unidentified Hyposoter spp. were present singly and were larger (0.56 to
0.76mm) than those of C. glomerata. Slight curvature and absence of a posterior hook
on larvae or ready-to-hatch Hyposoter sp. eggs distinguished them from C. rubecula
eggs.
To obtain adult specimens of the Hyposoter spp. wasp, additional trap hosts
were placed at research sites. These extra larvae were then reared to obtain parasitoid
cocoons and, subsequently, adults. Specimens were identified to genus {Hyposoter.
Ichneumonidae) by Dr. David Wahl of the American Entomological Institute in
Gainesville, FL.
To exclude the possibility of parasitoid contamination in the laboratory from our
colonies of C. rubecula and C. glomerata, additional larvae were placed on trap host
plants at the same time and in the same manner as test larvae, but were not exposed in
the field. One such additional larva was placed on each of two leaves of each plant and
these leaves were marked with a permanent marker. Just before plants were taken to the
field, the extra larvae were removed haphazardly from each of the marked leaves and
held in the laboratory for dissection. Absence of parasitism in these larvae was used to
demonstrate that any parasitism observed in trap hosts after field exposure was due to
parasitoid attack occurring at the field sites.
Site Characteristics
Site #1 was located in Charlemont, MA, approximately 10 meters from the town
line with Buckland, MA. The site began where a stream met the road (called South
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River Road in Charlemont, but Charlemont Road in Buckland), which ran parallel to the
Deerfield River. The stream ran down the north slope of Hog Mountain. This site was
on a very steep slope that was very wet (from a mountain seep) and was well shaded by
a canopy of mature, hardwood forest. Point A was 60 meters from the road, point B was
at 185 meters from the road, and point C was 268 meters from the road measured along
the stream.
Site #2 was located on Apple Valley Road in Buckland, MA, just off the west
side of Route 112 on the flood level of Smith Brook, just beyond where it is joined by a
tributary called Upper Branch. This flood plain is bordered by steep inclines on each
side of the brook. Smith Brook is a substantial, fast-running brook, unlike the small,
woodland stream of site #1. Dentaria diphylla was present diffusely all along both
banks of the brook (and on both sides of the bridge for Rt. 112), but it rarely occurred in
dense clusters or patches. The forest here was younger and more open, dominated by
beech, birch, and small, white pines. In some places the trees were no more than
saplings.
The points were placed at 78 meters (A) from Apple Valley Road, 244 meters
(B), and 268 meters (C). However, this line of points ran parallel to route 112, which
was at the top of steep incline above the flood plain, so none of the points were more
than 30 meters from this road.
Site #3 was located on Hawks Rd. in Deerfield, MA along Hawk’s Brook, on the
south side of the road. The small brook runs through hardwood forest dominated by
hemlock and oak, but with small openings in the canopy where the toothwort grows in
large, dense groups until succeeded by jewelweed (Impatiens sp.) in the summer. The
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incline of the brook is not steep, but one bank or the other periodically rose up to four
feet above the brook in places. Point A was 30 meters, Point B was 62 meters, and
Point C was 162 meters from the road.
Site #4 (Herron Farm) was a swampy, wooded stream (not specifically
associated with a road) located on a dairy farm in Shelburne Falls, MA, outside the
eastern border of a very steep alfalfa field with wild crucifers that supported a P. rapae
population. Dense patches of D. diphylla were present. The sample points at this site
were established in toothwort stands along this stream, each point at least 10m from
either of the other two and 10m from the meadow.

Results
Occupancy of D. diphylla by P. virginiensis
There were 41 sites (i.e., forested, road/stream intersections) noted on the
topographic map in the eastern half of the Ashfield, MA quadrangle. Of those 41 sites,
all but 9 (78%) had toothwort present. Of the 32 sites with D. diphylla present, Pieris
butterflies were only seen at 4 of those sites in 10-minute observation periods (12.5%).
At a small non-delineated stream between the second and third streams indicated
on the west half of the Ashfield topographic map (South River Rd., Charlemont, MA)
(site #1 for trap host experiments), two white butterflies were seen on 30 April, one of
which was identified as P. virginiensis when it alighted. On the same date, a white was
also seen along Charlemont Road in the same vicinity and at the fourth site indicated on
the Ashfield topographic map. Overall, several (>6) Pieris butterflies were spotted in
the vicinity of site # 1 on different dates (30 April, 3 May, 7 May), even though only a
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very small and sparse population of toothwort was present. Two of these butterflies
were netted and confirmed to be P. virginiensis.
At road/stream intersection #23, Apple Valley Road, Buckland, MA (site #2 for
trap host experiments), one P. virginiensis butterfly was netted on 3 May. At site #3 for
the trap host experiments (Hawks Road, Deerfield, MA), a female P. virginiensis was
confirmed as she was observed to oviposit on D. diphylla.

Parasitism of Pieris spp. at toothwort sites
There was no parasitoid attack by Cotesia spp. wasps at any of the four wooded
P. virginiensis sites. However, at sites 2, 3, and 4, trap host larvae of both P. napi and
P. rapae were parasitized by an ichneumonid wasp (Hyposoter spp.) parasitoid in the

last week of May and first week of June (25 - 28 May, 1 - 4 June) (Table 3.1).
Parasitism summed over samples within butterfly species and host plants within
exposure periods by Hyposoter spp. was on P. napi on toothwort (62%, n = 37) in the
last week (June 1 - 4) of the experiment. At the level of individual groups of trap host
larvae on single plants, parasitism by Hyposoter sp. reached 82% (n = 11) of the
recovered larvae (P. napi/D. diphylla). However, because fewer total larvae were
exposed on toothwort, numbers recovered were relatively low. The overall rate of
parasitism of P. napi on D. diphylla (29%, n = 90) was significantly higher than the rate
of attack on P. napi on collards (7%, n = 510) (%2 = 21.46, df = 1, P < 0.0001).
However, for P. rapae, there was no statistical significance between rates of attack on
larvae on toothwort (5%, n = 122) and larvae on collards (6%, n = 172)

(x2 = .009, df=

1, P > 0.10). Overall, larvae of P. napi were attacked at a significantly higher rate (10%,
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n = 600) than larvae of P. rapae (4%, n = 821) (%2 = 21.20, df = 1, P < 0.0001). All
observed parasitism was due to an unidentified Hyposoter sp. wasp.
At site #4 (Herron Farm, Shelburne, Massachusetts) I monitored for parasitism
in both the woods and the adjacent meadow for the entire 1999 field season (May September), as compared to the other three sites where trap hosts were exposed only
when healthy D. diphylla foliage was present (this being the time when P. virginiensis
larvae would have been exposed to potential parasitism). Results from site 4 showed
that Cotesia spp. wasps did not attack trap host larvae in wooded areas, even though
Cotesia parasitism did occur in an adjacent meadow at low levels (Table 3.2).

However, parasitism by the Hyposoter sp. wasp occurred in the woods and also in the
meadow. All parasitism by this wasp in the meadow occurred at a point that was close
to the edge of the woods (approximately 5m).
Although overall parasitism by Cotesia spp. of either Pieris species in the
meadow was low, P. napi was attacked at a significantly higher rate by C. glomerata
than P. rapae was by both C. glomerata and C. rubecula together (%2 = 8.07, df = 1, P <
0.005). Therefore, we can see that absence of Cotesia parasitism in the woods was not
due to absence of these parasitoids in the general area of the test, but rather reflects a
preference by Cotesia spp. for open habitats.

Discussion
Pieris virginiensis adults were seen at only a small proportion (4/32 = 12%) of

sites with suitable host plants. However, although sampling efforts were standardized
with regard to weather conditions and sampling duration, because each site was
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observed for only ten minutes, butterflies could easily have visited sites at other times,
laid eggs, and then moved to new locations without being seen.
No parasitoid attack by Cotesia spp. wasps was observed in any of the wooded
habitats with P. virginiensis populations in our experiments. However, trap host larvae
of both P. rapae and P. napi were parasitized by an ichneumonid parasitoid in the genus
Hyposoter. With one exception (May 15-18, P. rapae on Dentaria at site 2), parasitism

by this wasp was only detected in the last week of May and first week of June. Rates of
attack were as high as 82% (for P. napi on D. diphylla) in the first week of June when
the P. virginiensis experiments ended. Observations at three sites were not continued
after 4 June because the D. diphylla plants were beginning to senesce and be overgrown
by other plants, particularly jewelweed. As a result of plant decline, it was not
meaningful to place sentinel larvae at these sites, as no food plants for P. virginiensis
larvae remained. At site 4, where trap hosts were maintained for the summer (as part of
another experiment) parasitism by this wasp was not detected after 7 June. Whether
these late May and early June attacks on Pieris spp. larvae imply attacks on P.
virginiensis larvae would depend on the phenology of P. virginiensis larvae still young

enough to be suitable for Hyposoter oviposition. If this species attacks only young
larvae (as do Cotesia spp.), few natural P. virginiensis larvae may have been at risk,
because larvae would have to have been older by late May in view of the impending
senescence of the toothwort plants. Young larvae in early June in most years would
have insufficient time to complete development before death of their host plants.
Results at site #4 showed that parasitism by Cotesia spp. did not occur in
wooded habitat despite parasitoid attack detected in an adjacent meadow. This suggests
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that time alone was not the reason for lack of parasitism by Cotesia spp. of P.
virginiensis populations. Rather, habitat effects on behavior of both Cotesia spp. appear

to be significant determinants of parasitoid presence in this system.

Table 3.1: Average levels of parasitism by a Hyposoter sp. parasitoid on Pieris napi
Oleracea Harris and Pieris rapae L. on naturally occurring Dentaria diphylla Michx.
and potted collards summed over 4 wooded stream sites in western Massachusetts
with confirmed populations of Pieris virginiensis.
Exposure dates of trap hosts
5/15-18
5/18-21
5/25-28
6/1-4
Average
0% (0/51)
P. napi-collards
0% (0/118)
13% (25/191)
7% (10/150) 7% (35/510)
0% (0/39)
0% (0/23)
0% (0/59)
P. rapae-collards
20% (10/51)
4% (27/699)
P. napi-D. dentaria
P. rapae-D. dentaria

n/a

0% (0/9)

7% (3/44)

62% (23/37)

29% (26/90)

8% (2/24)

0% (0/34)

3% (1/45)

16% (3/19)

5% (6/122)

Table 3.2: Parasitism of Pieris napi oleracea Harris and Pieris rapae L. (13 May
to 27 September, 1999) in meadow and wooded habitats at a dairy farm in western
Massachusetts (Deerfield/Shelbume) where P. napi is absent, but P. rapae is
present.
% Parasitism
C. zlomerata

C. rubecula

Hvvosoter sv.

P. napi

2.4% (12/504)

0% (0/504)

P. rapae

0.6% (6/938)

0.3% (3/938)

0.4% (2/504)
0.6% (6/938)

P. napi

0% (0/379)

0% (0/379)

4.5% (17/379)

P. rapae

0% (0/844)

0% (0/844)

1.2% (10/844)

Meadow

Woods
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